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is impossible for Mr. Bryan o address all of
ITthe voters of the country between now and

Election Day, but by means of an Edison
and the new Bryan Records a great

many more people can hear him s;eak than
would be possible under any other circumstances.

The
are remarkably faithful reproductions of Bryan's
speaking, and give extracts from his speeches
which are characteristic of his policies.

Informal gatherings can be ai ranged at Demr
ocratic clubs by means of an Edison Phonograph

. and these Records. It will be a novelty ia itself

to have a campaign speech delivered by a Pho-

no -- raph, but when it is also considered that the
speech is Bryan's and that the rec-rdswe- re

made-b-

him, this becomes-doubl- y interesting.
Phonographs and Bryan Records! can be had

of any Edison dealer in your town.

NATIONAL COMPANY,
r 93' Lakeside Avenue OrangeNew Jersey
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Edison Bryan Records

for this Din. Handsome
Trimmed Steel
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RANGE
without wttrtnliJK cloaet op- - resoijYolr. With hitch warming oloset, por
colatn lined rosqryotr, just ab shown In cut, S17.35. Mado with Ureaquareovon.n wondorlul baker, six No. ft eooklho holo. llody tnrulo of
controlled aiaal plats. IIuniawoodorcQnL NJcUol parts highly polished.
TflTtUll? arc tho most liberal bvor made. Voucannayattoryoa

H KHlJ rccoivo tho ranee. You cantalco It into your own
homo, uio It 30 days, It youdo And oxaotly as,

prOBented, tho biggest bargain you over ija,
prlco, return It to us, and wo will pa tin

f. equal to at double
iroicrut m

: MnM miuincunjt nncTMi AAnnwnrow iuuu you rntt uur nuw ivuo
dCtlU ft rUdaHIa umiU and 100 etovo catalog, describing this
lianiiBoinQBtooiraniTO, also mo compioto una bioyos aim ranges u
tho world.

any ono eio can nmico you
WRITE TODAY

Mfickel

uiUBinvtions, mil ucuenpuona at ti--r

tlorful otovo olfors over made

not It
stoves sold

uo ways.

mpst or
ijurgo prices inucn lower

lluv (II root from munufuoturers and Bavo ninner.
or our now Illustrated Slovo Cntnlon No. S71 wo will

envo you monoy, No dolay In shipping. Head tho moat woa
Mom, iioerai toriiis ovor ouorcut vuiib now 10 onier,

MARVIN SMITH CO. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

New Yorker Sf - Zeitung
(The Great German Medium, Established' in

1834) Weekly ----- ----

and The Commoner ----- ----

Till Close of Campaign, 60 Cents

One Year

1.85

J Address The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

The Omaha World Herald
AlllV BIMT13P - NISWSY i- -t DEMOCRATIC

OurSpecial OfferPublishers' Our Prlco
Prlco "Wiv.i Tho

Dally World-Hera- ld ?4.00 "S 00'Dully World-Heral- d, Except Sunday ' . 3 00 $
Scml-Wcck- ly World-Hera- ld -.- HO i.5

SEND SU11SCIUPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska
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Tho central body of the Inde-
pendence , league of Schenectady
county, New York, adopted a strong
resolution endorsing Bryan and Kern
and repudiating tho regular inde-pondeu- co

league ticket.

In a mine explosion at Wigan,
England, seventy miners were en-

tombed. With great difficulty a num-
ber were rescued, but tho list of dead
will probably number forty-fiv- e or
fifty.

Tho official notification of James
S. Sherman at Utica, N. Y., was made
the occasion of a big demonstration.
The reception was non-partis- an and
the city was handsomely decorated
for the occasion.

On August 18 Rear Admiral Rob-le- y

D. Evans, having reached the age
of sixty-tw- o, was placed upon the
retired list. He was the recipient of
many telegrams on his anniversary.

Eugene W. Chafin, prohibition can-
didate for president, was officially
notified of his nomination in Chicago,
the notification taking place in the
presence of a large and enthusiastic
audience at Music hall. Prof. Charles
P. Scanlon of Pittsburg made the
speech of notification.

Tho Southern Indiana, one of the
chain of Walsh railroads, has been
placed in the hands of a receiver.

The 1909 meeting of the National
Editorial Association, will be held in
Seattle.

The annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic is be-
ing held in Toledo.

The American fleet reached'. Sid-
ney, Australia, on August .19. . The
reception, was one of the greatest
since, the cruise began.

Two companies of United States
troops enroute from Fort Slocum to
the Pacific coast, engaged in a riot
at the terminal station in Atlanta.
The local police officers were unable
to curl) the rioters and a company
of regulars was sent from Fort Mc-Phers- on.

Several of the rioters were
severely injured.

Three sharp earthquake shocks
were recently felt at Eureka, Calif.

Tho Merchants' Association of Ma-
nila has inaugurated a movement
looking towards securing a visit from
President Roosevelt either before' or
after he goes to South Africa.

The American Wool and Cotton
Reporter and Live Stock Bulletin,
published in New York City, has
been denied second-clas-s mail privi-
leges. Postmaster General Myers
says the order was issued because
the paper had no known office , of
publication and no genuine list of
subscribers. The publisher, Frank
P. Bennett, president of the com-
pany bearing his name, declares that
the order was issued because his pub-
lication severely criticized President
Roosevelt and Gifford Pinchot, gov-
ernment forester.

The Minnesota democratic state
convention at Minneapolis unani-
mously renominated Governor John
A. Johnson for a third term. Gov-
ernor Johnson declined to be a can-
didate for renomination, but the con-
vention ignored his declaration and
nominated him, the enthusiasm

ninmtitiw. --jb.;j aV LA. u jimMfcMt

breaking all former records. Whoa
the nomination was made tho cheer-
ing beganfand lasted for upwards of
an hour. The convention adjourned
without giving the governor a chance
to decline, and after considering the
matter he decided to accept. The
remainder of the state ticket is as
follows:" Lieutenant governor, Julius
L. Reiter, of Rochester: sGcrftfnrv n?
state, Richard T. Lambs, of Clayton;
state treasurer, Henry P. Nelson, of
Hibbing; attorney general, M. E
Matthews, of Marshall; railway and
warehouse commissioners, Hans P.
Bjorge, of Ottertail county; Robert
Nee, of Rice county.

in consequence of the discovery of
extensive irregularities in the de-
partment of public instruction, Cuba,
of which Lincoln De Zayas is super-
intendent, Lieutenant Colonel Bui-lar- d

has been appointed supervisor
and ordered to .institute a rigid in-
vestigation. It is alleged by the off-
icials of the provisional government
that the pay rolls have been padded
and exorbitant amounts charged for
the rent of public schools.

At a meeting-o-f the general executive-
-board- of the United Brother-
hood, of Tailors, held in New York
City,-- a general strike was ordered
to enforce a demand for a twenty
per cent increase in the wage scale.
Fifty-seve- n shops in New York, em-
ploying 1,100 menwere tied up. It
is said that the strike will affect
ahout 30,000 members.

The government's petition for a re-
hearing in the Standard Oil case was
filed in the United States court of
appeals at Chicago. It represents,

Subscribers' Advertising Dept,

This. department Is for tho exclusive
UBe of Commoner subscribers, and a
special rnto of six cents a word per in-
sertion tho lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-
cations to The Commoner, Lincoln,, Neb.

pvN T0 VICTORY." THE CAMPAIGNsong of the dentury which willwin votes for tho victor, "equal rightsfor all and special privileges for none."
25c por copy. Address Mrs. HelenChamberlin, Box 71 G, Storm Lake,
Iowa.

FOR SALE - G40 ACRES CHOICE
central California vineyard Ian I,

19 miles from Sacramento at $40 per
acre. Finely located to divide intosmall farms. E. B. Owen, Bruceville,
Sacramento Co., Calif.

KJECESSITY COMPELS ME TO SELLmy farm and orchard of 3,000
apple trees; 128 acres located in Ar-
kansas, Benton county, which has throemillion apple trees. For truthful par-
ticulars, address "W. W. Pearco, 518 W.
Elmlra, San Antonio, Texas.

POR SALE FARM IN EVERYstate best land cheapest prices.
Paul Nuckols, Box 34, Bemls, Tenn.

PINE 1100 ACRE FARM ON YORK
River, 'half price. Address Box

286, Williamsburg, Va.

f AKE COUNTY, FLORIDA. FOR- young, bearing orange, grnpo
fruit groves, truck and timbered lan'is.
write J. H. Bracey, Umatilla, Fla.

pOOD-BY- E LITTLE DARLING'
Sample copies of this beautiful

new song 20 cents in silver. Address
M. M. Stephens, P. O. Box 412, Hornell,
New York.

THE BRYAN VOLUNTEERS; GRAND- -
1 est song evo"r written; prlco 10

cents. F. M. Wilson, South Whitley,
Indiana.
COR SALE IN ONE OF THE BEST

alfalfa, dairy, and fruit countries
in San Joaquin Valley, small and larfeO
tracts of land, hotel, barber shop,
hardware store. Address Klncaia
Faso for folders, Dos Palos, Cal.


